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MEMORANDUM.&c.

IN the year 1799, when Lord Elgin was
appointed his Majesty's 4.n100Ssador Ex- .

.. traordinary to' the Ottoman Porte" he
happened to be in habits of frequ~·

intercQurse with Mr. Harrison, an archi.
teel of great eminence in the west of
England,who had there given various very

....





b:ad been: obtained undel' ~e... pecllIial'.
di~val1~ges whiclL the prejudices and
jeat<lllsies of. the Tnrks had ever WOWIl'
in the'way of sllch attempts,aIlyfa,Y9:ut...:
able circumstances which Lord Elgin'$
embassy might offer sho~ld be~pJ'Ql'~

fun,damentally; and not ,only mQ(Jellers..
put architects. and draftsmen, might he

.#'

employed, to r6$Cue from oblivion,wit4,
the most accurate de.tail; w~teV,e.fllpecb

J!lens of architecture' and llC.ulpture.. in
Greece had still escaped the ravages of
time, and the barbarism .of conquerors,
. On this. suggestion, .Lord Elgin pro".
posed to his Majesty's Government, that
they should send out English artists of
known eminence, capable' of collecting
,this information in the m~t perfect man..
'ner; but the prospect' appeared of tOO
doubtful ,In issue for ministers to engage
,in the expense .attending it. Lord Elgin
.then endeavoured to engage some of these
artists a~ his own charge; but the value

B
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of their time was tar ,beyond his means:
When, however, he reached Sicily, on,,~e
reoommendationofSir William Hamilton,
lie. W88~fortunate as to.prevail on Don
'fila Lusieri, one of the best genera.l
paintersinEufQpe, of great knowledge in
the arts, infinite taste, and DlOst scrupu
lously exact in copying any subject he~

,.~represent, to undertake t1),e execution
of this plan; and~.HaroiltoD,who was
then accompanying Lord Elgin to Con
sbm~~re,mm~a~ywentw~ M.
Lusieri to Rome; where, in consequence
of the late revolutiQDS in Italy, they were
enabled to engage two of the most emi~

nent jlYl'malfffi to make the ma4rejQ!7lli
,for the casts; Signior BaJestra, the first
architect there, along with Ittar, a yonng
man of great talent, to undertake the
architectural part oftbe plan; and one
Tbeodore, a Calmouk; who had distin
guished himself during, several years at
Rome> in the capacity offigure painter•.
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, .After much difficulty,Lord Elgin ob-!
~ned permission from the Turkish Go.
vemriIent to est3hlish these six artislB at
Athens; where they prosecuted the"busi~

ness of their several departments during
three years, acting on one genemI system~

with the advantage of mutual 'control,
and under the general superintendance
of M. Lusieri. They at length completed
Lord Elgin's plan in allilB parts. " '"" , '.
"' '. Accordingly, every monument, ofwhiCh
there are any remains in .Athens, has been
thus most carefully' and minut-ely m~
sored; and, from the rQugh draughts of
the architects, (all of whicbare preserved,)
finished drawingS ha"e been made of the
plans, elevations, and ,details of the most
remarkable objects; in whieb the Cal
monk hllll "restOred and ihserted all the
lJculpwre, with exquisite taste andahility.
He has "besides drawn, with astonishing
accuracy, all the bas4'eJielS on the several
bimples, in the" precise state of decay



and mutilation in which tOO! at present
exist.
. .Most of the ba8-rcliefs,and nearl! all
the characteristic features of architectuJej
in thevarions monuments at Athens, have
been moulded, and the moulds of them .
Jmve been brought to London•

..Besides the architecture. and sculpture.
at Athens, .all remains of them which
oouldbe.traced tbrollgh sevel'lll other {)lU1l!
OfGreece, have been measured and deli
Deated, with theIDost scrupulousexacl
ness, by the second architect. Itw. .
.. And pieturesqueviews of Athens, of
Constantinople, ofvarious parts ofGreece,
and of the Islands of the Archipelago.
have been executed by DonTiUl Lusieri•
. ' In the pmsecutiOIl, of this undertaking,
the artists had the mortifieation of' wit.
Dessing the vefY wilful derastation, to

:which all the sculpture, and even, the
architecture, were daily exposed, on the
part of the. Turks and· ttavellefS.. The
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Ionic Temple, on the Ilyssus, which; in:
Stuart's time, (about the year 1759,) was'
in tolerable preservation, had so com~

pletely disappeared, that its foundation
can no longer be ascertained: Another
temple,near Olympia. had shared a sim}';

lar, mte, within the recollection of man:
The Temple of Minerva had been' con
verted into a powder magaZine, and been
completely destroyed, from a shell falling
upon: it, during the bombardmtmt of
Athens by the Venetians towards the end
of-the seventeenth century; and even this
accident had uot deterred'the Turks from
applying the beautiful Temple of Nep-'
tune and Erectheus to, the same use,
whereby it is constantly exposed to a
similar fate. Many of the statucson the
posticum of the Ternple of Minerva, (Par-'
thenon,) which had been thrown down
by the explosion, had been absolutely
pounded for mortar, because they fur
Bished the whitest marble within reach i



arid the parts of the modern fortification;
and the misernble houses where this mortar
was so applied, were discovered. Besides,
it is well known that the Turks will fre.
quently climb up the mined walls, and
amuse themsel~es in defacing any sculp
ture they can reach; or in breaking co
lumns, statues, or other remains of anti.
quity, in the fondexpeetation ·of finding
within them some hidden treasures.

Under these .circumstances, Lord Elgin
felt himselfimpelled, by a stronger motive
than persOnal gratification, to endeavour
to preserve any specimens of sculpture,
:he could, without injury,rescue from such·. .
impending min. He had. besides,. an;.

other inducement, and an example before
him, in the conduct of the last French
embassy sent to Turkey before the Revo
lution. ,French artists did then remove
several of the sculptured ornaments from'
severnl edifices in the Acropolis, and par
ticularlyfrom the Parthenon. In lower..:
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ing one of the metopes, the tackle failed.
and it was dashed to pieces; but other
objects from the same temple were con~

veyed to France, where they are held in
the very highest estimation, and some of
them occupy conspicuous places in the
gallery of the Louvre.>11 And the same
agents were remaining at Athens during
Lord E1gin's embassy, waiting only the
return of French influence at the Porte
to renew their operations. Actuated by
these inducements, Lord Elgin made use
<>f all his means, and ultimately with such
success, that he has brought to Engiand,
from the ruined temples at Athens, from
the modern walls and fortifications, in
which many fragments had been used as

~ ·ViJeDictionnaire dea Beau.x Arts, par A. ~. Millin,

1806, article Partlwlo.; and the Memo;r, on the .UbjeCt

of a fragmeJ>t of the fri.. of that temple, brougbt by M•. De
Choiseuil Goufficr from Athen'!, and constituted naiiooal
property during tbe French Revolntion. The Memoid,

'l'ublished in M. Millin·•.Jr........ At!fitptt, intdit,.



to
8Q many blockS of'.stone, and .from exc;ai
vations. made ott purpOse; a greater. quaw
.tity of original ,Athenian llCulpture, iD:
statues, 'alti and bassi relievl, capitals;
'cornices, frizes, and ci>IUIIIDll. than exists
in any other part ofEurope.
, Lord.Elgin .is ill possession of several
of: the original metoj>tis from the Tlimple

•of Minerva.· These represent the battles
·between the Cen~urS and Lapitbte; at
~Jje nuptials of Pirithous. Each metope
contains two figures, grouped in various
attitudes; .sometimes th~ Lapithl1l. view..
.rioDS, sometimes the Centaui's. Tbefigure
of one of the Lapithre, who is lying dead
and trampled on by a Centaur, is one of
dle fiQeat (IrOOUCtiODll of the art j as well
as the groupe adjoining to it, of Hippo
Wunia, the bride, ca~ oft" by the.·(::en-

, ,,_., ,.. ." - ' ,,- . ., . -

.u.!U' Jilul!Jlion; the.furiQUll style of whose
galloping, in order to~re bis prize, and
bis shrin~illg £rom t!J~ spear that has been
hUrIe4, aftef him. wee~p~ed with pror
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digious animation. They are a[,in sUch
high relief, as to seem groupes ofStatues";
and they are in general finisliedwith as
much attention behind as before., The':
were originally continued rouudtbe enta~ .
blature of the Parthenon, and forilled
ninety-two groupes. The Zeal ofthe early
Cbristians, the barbarism of the Turlis;
and the explosions wliicb took place when

. the temple Ivas used as a gun-powder
magazine, have demolished a very large
portion of them; so tbai, with the exCel>"
tion of those presen'ed by Lord Elgin;
it is in· general difficult to traCe even the
Qutline of the original subject.
. . Thdnze,which was carried along the
top of the walls of the cell; offered Itco~
tiIiuiltion of·scuIpttii'esin' low relief. and
of the.· most interesting kind. Tbii frize
being unbroken bj triglYphs. bad' pre
~ented much more·unity of subjeCt ihali
·the detached and' insulated· grOupes' on
the metopes of the peristyle. It re~
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sentedthe whole of the solemn proCes
sion to the Temple of Minerva during the
Panathenaic festival: many of the figureS
are an horseback: others are about to
mount: some are in chariots: others on
fuot: oxen, and othenrictims, are leading
to sacrifice: the nymphs called Cane
phorre~ Skiophorre, &.c. are carrying the
sacred offerings in baskets and vases ;
priests, magistrates, warriors, &c. &c;
forming altogether a series of most inte
resting figures, in great variety of cos
tume, armour, and attitude. Some anti
quaries, who have examined this frize
with minute attention, seem to think it
contained portraits of many of the lead
jng characters at Athens, during the Pelo
ponnesian war, particularly of Pericles,
Phidias, Socrates, Alcibiades, &c. '!'he
whole frize, which originally was six hun
dred feet in length. is, like the temple
itself, of Pentelic marble. from the qual>
ties in the neighbourhood of Athens.



·.The tyiJJpanum over each of the pom.;
c:oes of the Parthenon, was adome<l with
starues. That over the grand entrance of.
the temple from the west, contained the
mythological history ,of Minerva's birtlr
from the brain of Jove.In the centre of
the groupe was seated Jupiter, in all the
majesty of the sovereigll of the Gods;
On his left, WeJ:e the principal divinities
of Olympus; among whom Vulcancame
prominently forward, with the axe -in·his
haud which had cleft a passage for the
goddess. On the right was Victory, in
loose floating robes, holding the horses 0'
the chariot which introduced the new
divinity-to Olympus. One of the bombs
fired by Morosini, the Venetian. from
the opposite. hill .of the Musell,ID, in";
jured many of the figures. in this tym-:
panum; and the attempt of General
Krenigsmark, in 1687. to take down the<
figure of Minerva, mined the whole. By
purchasing the house of one of the Turk-
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ilih jaoiill.ries,' built immediately' under
~d, against the columns of the portico"
lu.idhy demolishing it ill order to exca·
v:tte' Lord Elgin has had the satisfaction
qf recovering the greatest part of the.
statue o£ VictOry, in a drapery which
di~overs the fine form of the ligure, with
exquisite delica,cy and tas~ Lord Elgin
also'found therethe tOoo .of Jupiter and
Vulcan. the breast of the Minerva, toge
ther with other mgments.
. On the 0pp08i~ tympanum. had been:

represented the contest between Minerva
and Neptune for the honour of giving a:
name to the city. One or two of the
1igures remained on' this tympanum, and
others were on tbe top .Ofthe wall, thrown
back, by the explosion which destroyed
the temple; but the far greater part had.
fallen: and a house being built imme.
diately below the space they bad occu.
pied, Lord Elgin, encouraged by the suc
cess of his former excavations, obUiineq



leave, after much difficulty, to pun d(lWn
this house also, and continue hiS re.
lIC8rchcs. But no fmgments were here
discovered; and the Turk, who had' been
induced, though most relucta~tly, to give
up his house to be demolished, then exult
~ngly pointed out the places in the modern
fortification, and in his own buildings,
·where the cement employ~ had been
formed from the very statues which Lord
.Elgin had been in hopes of nnding. And
it wa.~ afterwards ascertained, on incon~

trovertible evidence, that these statues bad
been reduced to powder, and· so .used.
,Then, and then. only, did Lord Elgin
.employ means to rescue what still re
mained from a similar fate. Among th~
,objects is a horse's h~, which far sur
.passes any thing ofthe kind, both in the
:truth and spirit of the execution. The
nostrils are distended, the ears erect; the

.veinsswollen, one might almost say throb

.~ing: his mouth ~ open, and he seems. to
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rteigh With the cODscious pride of belong~

4ng. wthe Ruler of the Waves. Besides
this'inimitable head, Lord Elgin. has p~
cured, from the same pediment, two' co,.
lossm groupes. ,each· consisting of two
f~alefigures. They are formed of single
massive blocks of Pentelic marble: their
,attitudes are most graceful; and the light
ness and elegance of the drapery exqui
$ite. From the same pediment has also
been procured, a male statue, in a reclin
,ingposture, supposed to represent Nep:
tune. .And, abo'i'e all, the figure denomi
lIated the Theseus, which is universally
admitted to be superior to any piece
of statuary ever brought into England.
.Each of these statues is worked with such
care, and the finishing even carried so fur,
that every part, and the very plinth itself
in which' they rest, lire equally polished
on every side.
. From the Opisthodomos ofthe Parthe
non; Lom Elgin also procured some va-
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Iuahle iOScriptioDll, written' in 14/$ manDel'
called Kionedon or Columnar, next ill
antiquity to the ]3oWltropbedon. Th!,!
greatest care is taken to pI~ean equal
number of letters in each line,; even mo
nosyllables are separated occasionally intq
two parts, if the line has had its com.
plement, and the next line then begins
with the end of the broken word. Th~

letters range perpendicularly. as well as
horizontally, so as to render it almost
impossible to make any interpolation 0/:

erasure of the original text. The subjects
of these monuments are public decrees of
the people; accounts of the riches con
tained in the treasury, and delivered by
the administrators to their successors in

. effice; enumeratioDs of the statues; the
llilver, gold, and precioUli stones, deposited
in the temples; estimates for the public
works, &c. .,
. The Parthenon itself, independently of

its decorative .sculptlj\'C, is so !iliaste ~d
•
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perfect. a model of Doric architecture.:
that Lord Elgin conceived it to be of the
highest. importance to the arts, to secure
Original specimens of each member of
that edifice. These consi.,t of a capital,
aSsizes of the columns themselves, to SllOW'

the exact form of the curve used in chan..
belling; a Tnglyph, and motules frotl.!
the cornice; and even some of the marble
tiles with which the a~bulatory, was
roofed; so that, not only the sculptor may
'be gratified by studying every specimen
of his art, from the colossal statue to the
baSso-relievo, executed in the. golden age

·of Pericles, by Phidias' himself, or 1:!nder
'his im~ediate directjon; but the practiCal
'architeCt may examine into every detail
'of the building. even to the mode of
uniting the tambours of the columns, with,
'out the aid of mortar, so as to give to the
.shafts the appearance of single'blocks.

Equal attention has been paid to the
Temple ofTheseus; Qut as the walls, and
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oomffimJ, and'sculptureof this moJiumenti
are in their original position, no part of
thesculptute has been displaced, nor the
minutest fragment of any kind separated
from the building. The metopes in mezzo-o
relievo, containing a mixture ofthe labours:
of Hercules and Theseus, have been mO"
delled and drawn, lIl! well lIl! the fiize
representing the battle between the Cen,.
taurs and Lapithre, some incidents of the
battle of :Marathon, and some mytho
logical subjec16. The temple itself is very
inferior in size and decorative sculpture
to the Parthenon; having been built by
,Cimon, the son of :Miltiades, before Peri,
cles had given to his countrymen a. wte
for such magnificence and expense, as he
~iSplayedon the edifices of the Acropoli&

'The original.approach to the Acropolis>
from the plain of Athens, was by a long
iligbt of steps, commenciQg near the foot
of the Areopagus, and terminating at the
Propylrea•. The Propylrea. was. Ri h~ll+

C
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style colonnade, with two wings, and SUN

mounted by a pediment. Whether the
metopes and tympanum were adorned
With sculpture, cannot now be ascer~

tained; as the pediment and entablature
have been destroyed, and the intercolum
niations built up with rubbish, in order to
raise a battery -of cannon on the "top.
Although the plan of this edifice contain
some deviations from the pure taste that
reigns in the other structures of the Acro
polis, yet each member is so perfect iIi
the details· of its execution, that Lord
Elgin was at great pains to obtain a Doric
and an Ionic capital from its ruins. On
iheright hand of the Propylrea, was a
temple dedicated to Victory 'Without
wings; an epithet to which many expla
nations have been given. 'Ibis temple
:was built from the sale of ihe spoils won
in the glorious struggles for freedom at
Marathon, Salami&, and Platrea. On its
we were sculptured many incidents of

•
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these memorable battles; in a style that
has been thought by no means inferior ta
the metopes of the Parthenon. The only:
fragments of it that had. escaped. the
rava",aes of barbarians, were built into the
wall· of a gunpowder ma",oazine near it,
and the fineSt block was inserted upside
downwards. . It required the whole of
Lord Elgin's influence at the Porte, very
great sacrifices, and much perseverance,
to remove them; but he at length sue
L'eeded. '!'hey represent the Athenians
in: close combat with the Persians, and
the sculptor has marked the different
dresses and armour of the various forces
sening under the great king. The long
garments and zones of the Persians, had
induced fonner travellers, from the hasty
and imperfect view they had of them, tq

suppose the subject was the battle be
tween Theseus and the Amazons, who.
invaded Attica, under the command of
:Antjope ; but the Persian tiaras, the



Pluygiim bonnets, and many other par~

ticulars, prove them to be mistaken. The
spirit with which the groupes of combat
ants are pourtrayed, is wonderful ;-one
remarks, in particular, the contest offour
warriors to rescue the dead body of one
of their comrades, which is expressed
With uncommon animation. These has
reliefs, and some of the most valuable
sculpture, especially the representation
of n marriage, taken from the parapet

"of the modern furtification, were embark
ed in the Mentor, a vessel belonging to
Lord Elgin, which was unfortunately
wrecked oft" the island of Cerigo: but
Mr. Hamilton, who was at the time on
board, and most providentially saved,
immediately directed his whole energies
to discover some means of rescuing so
valuable It cargo; and, in the course of
several months devoted to that endeavour,
he succeeded in procuring some very
expert divers from the islands of Syme



Md· OaTymnQ, near Rhodes; who were
able, with immense labour and perseve
iance,to extricate a few of the cases from
the hold of the ship, while she lay in
twelve fathoms water. It was impossible
to recover the remainder, before the
storms of two winters had effuctually
<1estroyed the timbers of the vessel.

Near the Parthenon are three temples,
so connected bytbeir structure, .and by
tae rites which were celebrated ;in them,
that they might be almost considered as ca
triple temple. They are of .smalldimen"
sions, and of the Ionic order: one of them
liledicated to Neptune and :Erectheus; .the
second to Minerva Polias, the prote<ltr~

of citadels; the third to the nympbPan~
Qrosos. It was 00 the. spot where these
temples stand, that Minerva aod .Nep.
tune. were said to have contended for the
honoUl'ofnaming the city. Athenian
superstition long showed the mark ofNep.
kme'Btrident,and a-briny.fountain,which



attested his having there -opened a pas-..
sage for his horse; and the original olive
tree produced by Minerva was venerated
in the temple of Pandros08, as late as the
time of the Antonines.
. This ternpie of Minerva Polias is of the
most delicate and elegant proportions of
the Ionic order: the capitals and bases of
the columns are omamented with COIl

suminatetaste ; and the sculpture o.f the
frizeand cornice is exqnisitely-nch. It
is difficult to conceive how marble has
been wrought to such a depth, and brought
to so sharp an edge: the palmetti, Dvetti.
&c. have all the delicacy of works in
metal. The vestibule of the temple Df
Neptune, is of more masculine propor
tions; but its Ionic capitals have great
merit. This beautiful vestibule is pow:
used as a powder magazine; . and 110

other access to it could be had but
by creeping through an opening in. a
wall which had been rel:fntl,y built be-.



hveen the columns; Lord Elgin WlI!\

enabled to keep it open during his opera
tions within; but it was then closed, so
that future travellers will be prevented
from seeing the inner door of the temple,
which is, perhaps, the most perfect speci
men' in' existence of Ionic architecture.
Both these temples have been measured;
and their plans, elevations, and views,
made with the utmost accuracy. All the
ornaments have been moulded; some on..

o

ginal blocks of the frize and cornice have
been obtained. from the ruins, .as well Il$

a capital and a base,'
The little adjoining chapel ofPandrOSQS

.is a most singular speCimen of Athenian
architeCture: instead of Ionic columns to
support the architrave, it had seven sta
tues of Caryan women, or. Caryatides.
The Athenians endeavoured, by this de
vice, to perpetuate the infamy of the
inhabitants of Carya, who were the only
Peloponnesians who sided with Xerxes in



his: invaSion ·of Greece; The· men had
been reduced to the deplorable state of
He1otes; and the women not only con
denmed to the most .servile employments,
.but those of rank and family forced,in
·thisabject -condition, to wear their _clent
.dresses and ornaments. In this state they
.are here exhibited. The drapery is fine,
.the hair of each figure is braided in a dID
ferent manner. and a kind of diadem

'they.wear'on their headfonns the capital.
Ilesides drawings and mouldings of all
these particulars, Lord Elgin has brought
to England. one of the original statoes.
The Lacedremqnians had used a speCies
of:vengeance similar to that above men
tioned in constructing the Persian Por
tiCo,which they had erected at Sparta, in
,hODOUl; of their victory over the forces -of
Matrdonius at Platrea : placing statues of
Persians in, their, rich oriental .dresses,
instead of -columns, to support the entah-

llature.



· - The architects have also made agromicl
plan of the Acropolis, in which they have
Dot only inserted all the existing monU'!
ments, but have likewise added those, the
position of which could. be ascertained
from traces of their foundations. .Among
these are the Temple and Cave of Pan;
to whom the Athenians thought 1hem;;
selves so much indebted for the success
of the battle of Marathon, as to vow him
a temple. All traces of it are now nearly
obliterated; as well as of that of Aglau.
fOS, who devoted hel'llelf to death to save
her country. Here the young citizens of
Athens received their first annour,enrolled
their names, and swore to fight to the ~ast

for the. liberties of their country. Near
this spot the Persians scaled the wall of
the citadel, when Themistocres bad retired.
with the remains of the anny, and .. the
whole Athenian navy, to Salamis. The

>.

remains of the original walls may still be
-traced in the midst of the Turldsh an4
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Venetian addition..., and they are distin~

guishable by three'modes of construction
atv,ery remarkableepochs,-the Pelasgic.
the Cecropian,. and that of the age of
Cimon and Pericles. It was at this last
brilliant period, that the Acropolis, in its
whole extent, was contemplated with the
BaIlle,veneration as a consecrated temple;
consistent with which sublime conception,
the Athenians crowned its lofty walls, with
an entablature of grand proportions, sur
mounted by a, cornice. Some of the
massy triglyphs and motules still remain
in their original position, and produce a
mostimposing effect.

The. ancient walls of the city of Athens,
as, they existed in the Peloponnesian war,
have been traced by' Lord Elgin's artists
in their whole extent, lIll well as the long
walls that led,'to the Munychia and, the
Pirams. The gates, rn~ntioned in ancient
authors, have been ascertained : and every
pUblic monument, that could be reco~



nised, has been inserted in a general map t
as well as detailed plans given of each.
Ell:tensive ell:cavations were necessary for'
this purpose, particularly at the Great
Theatre of Bacchus; at the Pnyx, where
the llSSemblies of the people were held,
where Perlcles, Alcibiades, Demostbenes,
and lEschines, delivered their orations,
and at the theatre built by Herodes At.
hcus, to the memory of Ilis wife Regilla:
The supposed Tumuli of Antiope, Eurl.
pides, and othe"" have 11lro heen opened;
and from these excavations, and various
others in the environs of Athens, has
been procured a complete and valuable
collection of Greek vases. The colonies
sent from Athens, Corinth,&c. into Magna
Grrecia., Sicily, and Etruria., carried with
them this art ofmaking vases, from their
mother country ; and, as the earliest mOo
nern collections of vases were made in
lhose colonies, they have improperly
cacquired the name of ·Etruscan. .Those·
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faund by'Lord Elgin at Athens, lEgina,;
Argas, and Corinth, will prove the indu
bitable claim 1)f the Greeks to theinven~

lion and perfection af this art: Few of
those in the collections of the King of
Naples at. Portici, or in that of Sir WiI.
Jiam Hamilton, excel some which Lord
;Elgin has procured, with respect to the
elegance nf the form, the fineness of the,
materials; the delicacy of the execution,
or the beaUt.r of the subjects delineated
on them; and they are, for the most
part, in very high preservation. A tumu
Ius, into which an excavation wa.~ com
menced under Lord Elgin's eye during
his' residence at Athens, has furnished a
most valuable treasure of this kind. It
consists of a large marble vase. five feet
incircumfenmce,encl08ing one of bronze
tbil'teeD inches in .diameter, of beautiful
sculpture, in which w"s" depmit of burnt
hones, and a lachrymatory of alabaster,
9f exquisite form ; and OD the bones)ay
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a wreath iYfmyrtle in gold, having, I»
sides leaves, both buds and flowers. This
tumulus is situated on the road which
leads from Port Pirreus.to.the Salaminian
Ferry and Eleusis. _May it not be the
tomb of Aspasia ?
.- From the Theatre of Bacchus, Lord
Elgin_ has obtained the very ancient SUIb'

dial, which existed there during the- time
of lEschylus, Sophocles; and Euripides;
and a large statue of the Indian,. cs
bearded Bacchus,- dedicated by Thra"
syllus in gratitude for his having obtained
the prize of tragedy at the PanathenaiG
festival. A beautiful little Corinthian
temple near it, raised for a similar prize
gained by Lysicrates, and commonly
called the Lantern of Demostbenes, has
also been drawn and. modelled with mi~

nute attention. It is one of the most
•

• This statue is represtn~ by Stuart with ". "female:'
tletd, and was called by him the pmonitication of the

t>em.osof Athens.



exquisite productions' of Greekarchireo.
ture. ,The elevation, ground-plan, and
other details' of the octagonal temple;
raised by Andronicus Cyrrhestes to the
winds, have also been' executed with care ;
but the sculpture on its ftize is in so
heavy, a style, that it was not judged
worthy of being modelled in plaster.
, , Permission was obtained from the arch
bishop of Athens, to examine the interior
ofall the churches and convents in Athens
and its neighbourhood, in search of anti
quities; and his authority was frequently
employed, to permit Lord Elgin to carry
away several curious fragments of anti
quity. This search furnished many va
luable bas-reliefs, inscriptions, ancient
dials, a Gymnasiarch's chair in marble,
on the back of which are figures of Har
mOOius and Aristogiton, willl daggers in
their hands, and thc death of Lemon, who
bit out her tongue during the torture,
rather than confess what she.knew of the



conspiracy against the Pisistratidre. 'Th~

fountain in the court-yard of .the English
consul Logotheti's house was decorated
with a has-relief of Bacchantes, in the
style called Grreco-Etruscan: Lord Elgin
obtained this, as well as a quadl'iga in
has-relief, with a Victory hovering ovet
'the charioteer, proba!>ly an e3: fIOto, for
some victory at the Olympic games;
:Amongst the Funeral Cippi found in'dif
rerent places, are some remarkable names,
'particularly that of Socrates; and in the
-Ceramicus itself, Lord Elgin discovered
an inscription in elegiac verse, on the
:Athenians' who . fell at Potidrea, and
.whose eulogy was delivered with pathe
(ic: eloquence in the funeral oration of
,Peric1es.

The peasants at Athens generally put
into a niche over the door of their cot
!ages, any fragment they disCover,m
.ploughing the fields. Out of these, we~
.selected and purchased many curiousan~



tique VOtil'e tablets, with sculpture ana
inscriptions. A complete series has also
been formed of capitals. of the only three
orders known in Greece, the Doric, the
Ionic, and the Corinthian; from the ear
liest dawn of art in Athens, to its zenith
under Pericles; and. from thence, through
all its degradations. to the dark ages of
the lower empire•
. .. At a convenf called Daphne, about
half way between Athens and Elensis,

.were the remains of an Ionic temple of
.venus, equally remarkable for the bril
liancy of the marble, the bold style of the
ornaments, the delicacy with which they
are finished, and their high preservation.
Lord Elgin procured from thence twq
of the capitals, a whole fluted column.
and a base.
. Lord Elgin was indebted chiefly to the
.friendship of the Captain Paeha. fortbe
:good fortune of procuring, while'e.ttbe
-Dardanelles. in -his way to Constanu.



nople, the celebrated Bqustrophedon i~

scriptiQn, from the promontory ofSigreuml
lj; monument which several l!;IDbassadors
from Christian Powel'ilto.the,Porte,-lUld
even Louis XIV. inithe',height .of. his
power,' had ineffectually eridea'{oured .to
obtain. Lord Elgin found. it forming a
seat or couch at: the ;door of, a Greek
chapel, and habitually resorted to by
persOns aftllcted with ague; .who, deriving
gre'dt relief from remaining reclined upon
it, attributed their recovery to the marble;
and not to the elevated situation and ,sea. .
air, of which. it procured, them. the ad4
vantage. This .ill-fated llUperstitionhad
already obliterated more, than o~e. 1I.!ili"
of the. inscription, and. in a few y~
more it would have beCome perfectly
illegible.,
, .By. the aid of this .valuable acquisition,

Lord Elgin's collection., of in~criptions

comprehends specimens orevery, remark.

able.peculiarity in. tht; variations. oCthe
,

:P



Greek alphabet, throughout the most in!
tere!ltiog period of Grecian history.
, "A fcwbronzea,camros, and intaglios,
were also procured: in particular,acam~
of very exquisite beauty, in perfectpre.
servation, and of a peculiarly fine stone:
it represents, a female centaur. suckling a
young one . Lord Elgin was equally for.
tunate in forming a collection of Greek
medals, among which are several that are
very rare ; othersofmuclLhistorical merit;
and manymo!itadmirable specimens ofart.

The late Dr. Carlyle, Professor of Ara.
bic at Cambridge, had accompanied Lord
Elgin to Turkey, in the hopes of discover
ing any, hidden treasures of Grecian or
Arabic literature. Accordingly, Lord
FJgin obtained for him access to some
deposits of MSS. in the Seraglio: and, in
company with another gentleman of.the
embassy, amply qualified also fur the
research, he examined many cOJectioos
in Constaminople, and in. the neig4bour.



ifIg islands; more than thirty mon!l!!teries
on Maunt Athos; and various other reJj,.

gious establishments througholl-tGlWCe,
and the islands of the Archipelago. FroQi
these. they broQght home ~ great many
MSS. which to them l!-ppeared valllable;
as well asa particular catalogue <Ui4
description of such as they were obliged
to leave behind them. .

In proportion as Lord Elgin's plan
advanced, and the means accumulated in
his hands towards aWording an accurate
knowledge of the works .of architecture
and .sculpture in Athens and in Greece, it
became a subject of anxious inquiry with
him. in 'what way the greatest degree of
benefit could be derived to the lU't8 from
what he had been so. fortunate as to
procQre.
- In regard to the works of the architect.8
-employed 'by him. he had naturally, from
the begmning. looked forward to their
being engraved: and accordingly all such
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plans, elevations, and details, as to' those
persons appeared desirable for that object,
,were by them, and'on the spot, extended
with the grea~t,possible care, and'they
are 'now in a 'state' of complete prepa
ration. Besides these, all the wQrkirig
sketChes and measurem~nts have been
preserved, and offer ampie materials tOr
further drawings, should they be 'required.
It 'was' then Lord 'Elgin's wish. both 'out
ofrespect for the subjects themselves, aild
in avicw to their future utility, that thc
whole of the drawings might be executed
in the highest perfeCtion of the art'of
engraving : and for this purpose, be con_
ceived it not impossible, and certainly
very much 'to~ be deSired, that a fund
should 'be procured by subscription, exhi
bition. or otherwise: by aid of which,
these engnivings' might still' be . distri
butable. fodhe benefit of artists. at arate
of 'expense within the means of profes-
sional men. '



More difficulty occurred in fonninga
plan, for ·deriving the utmost advantage
from the marbles and casts. Lord EI_
giti's first attempt was to have the statues
and bas-reJiefs restored; and in that view
he went to Rome, to consult and to
employ Canova. The decision of that
most eminent artist was conclusive. On
examining the' specimens produced to
him, and making himself acquainted with
the whole collection, and Particularly with
what came from the Parthenon, by means
of the persons who had beeU carrying on
LOrd Elgin's operations at Athens, and
who had returned with him to Rome,
Ca:nova declared, That however greatly it
Was to be lamented that these statues
should have sutrered so much frotn time
and barbarism, yet it was undeniable,
that they had never been retouched; that
they were the work of the ablest artisll>
the world had'ever seen; executed under



the most enlightened patron of the arts,
and at a period when genius enjoyed the
most liberal encouragement" and had at
tained the highest degree of perfection;
and that they had been fOlUld worthy
of fonning the decoration of the most
admired edifice ever erected in Greece:
That he should bave bad the greatest
delight, and derived the greatest benefit,
from the opportunity-Lord Elgin offered
him of having in his ~lrion, and con
templating, theSe inestimable marbles:
But, (his expression was,) it would be
sacrilege in him, or any man, to presume
to touch them with a chisel. Since their
arrival in this country, they have been
-thrown open to the inspection of the
public; and the opinions and impres
sions, not only of artists, but of men of
taste in general, have thus been formed
and collected. From these, the jud~eDt 
pronounced by Canova has been univer-
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sally sanctioned: and all idea ofrestoring
.the'marbles.has been deprecated. Mean.
while, the most distinguished painters and
sculptors have assiduously attended this
museum, and 'evinced the most enthu~

siastic admiration of the perrer..!ion, to
which these marbles now prove to them
that Phidias had brought the art of sculp
ture, and which bad hitherto only been
knoWn through the mediUm of ancient
authors. They have attentively examined
them, and they have ascertained, 'that
they were executed with the most scru
pulous anatomical truth, not only in' the
human figure, but in the various allimals
to he found in tbis collection. Theybave,
been '8truck with the wonderful aCl>uracy,
and, at the same time, the -great eJfect{)f
the minutestdetail; and with theJik,~
expression, so distinctly produced,in every;
variety ,of attitude and 'ootion. ThQlle
more advanced in yeats, have testified the



liveliest concern, at Dot having had 'the
advantage ofstudying these models. And.
inany,wJiohave had' the opportunity, of
forilling,the comparisoD,(amorrg these
are the most 'eminent, sculptors and
painters in this metropolis,> have publicly
and unequivocally declared, that, in the
view of professional men, this collection
must be far more valuable than any other
<XlIlectioiiinexistence. ' Itmay be added,
on the subject of these impressions and
opfuions, that one of, the groups of fe
male statues So rivetied and, ~tated the
feelings' of Mrs. 'Siddons,' the pride of
theairical' representation, as actually to
draw tearS from her eyes: and the Presi.
dent, of the, Royal Academy, no' lesS
minent as an artist, than as the zealous
patron: and enCourager ofthe arts in this
country,' after passing some months in
the' daily'. study" of these' marbles; '. and
having ascertained the advantage.: to-be
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derived from' them,' to painting as well
as to sculpture, commllnicated to,L<.>rd
Elgin the annexed report of his opera~

tions.*'
TlI"o suggestions have, however, met

'l\<ith much approbation, in a view to the
. improvement to he ohtained to S(l~pture;

from these marbles and casts.:-The first;
that casts of all such as were ornaments
on the temples, should he placed in ail
elevation, and in a situation, similat :10
that which they actually had occupied;
that the originals should be disposed; in
II view to the more easy inspec~oll and
study of them; and that particular sub·
jects should occasionally he selected; and
premiumsgiven for the restorationofthem.
This I'!lStorationto.he executed on. casts,
but, by no meaus on the originals;. and
in the museum itself, where the character
of the SCillpture might be the. mol'e readily
studied,

, • Yik Mr. West's Letter subjoined., Appendix [A}.
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Secondly: From trials which Lord·El.

gin was induced to make, at the request
of professional gentlemen, a strong. im
pression has been created, that the science
of sculpture, and the taste and judgment
by which it is to be carried forward and
appreciated, cannot so effectually be pro
moted, as by athletic exercises practised
in the presence of similar works; the dis
tinguishing merit of whicb, is an able,
scientific,ingenious, but exact imitation of
.Naiure. By no other ··waycould the
variety of attitude, the articulation of the
muscleS, the description of the passions;
in short, every· thing a sculptor has to
represent, be "so accurately or $0. bene-
ficililly understood and:represented..

Under lrimilar advltIltages; and with
anenlightened-and encouraging pJ'Otro.
tion:bestowed con genius antf11Jje ..~
it may not: be· tOO sanguiDeii1'ilidulgP.
a hope, that, prodigal as NatuPe .is in
the perfections of the human ·figure' in
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this country, animating as are the in
stances of patriotism, heroic actions, and
private virtues, deserving commemora
tion, sculpture may soon be raised in
England to rival the' ablest productions
of the best times of Greece.



APPENDIX LA].

BENJAMIN ~EST, Es~

THE EARL OF ELGIN.

• •

fllT LOllD,

I HAVB to acknowledgetbe receipt

(tfyourLordship's obliging letterfroni.your r~iden~
in Scotland;' and have to thank you' for the, indul

gen~ you alForded metro study, and draw.from, the
.culpturee by Phidias" in your Lordship's house in
,PiCC\diUy.

I ·haYe found in this colleetion of sculpture. 10

much excellence in art, (which is as applicable to

painting and architecture, as:to:~u1ptu're,) and a

variety so magnificelJt: and l)oundless, that· every
brancb'of science conneCted wiLh' the fine arb,. ,can..
Qot fail to acquire something. from this eollectiollo

• Vide AppmdU: (DJ.



APPENDIX [A].

•

BENJAMIN ~ESTJ EsQ..

THE EARL OF ELGIN•

•

....y LORD,
-

I RAVE to acknowledge the,receipt
ef'your Lordahip'8obliging letterfroni.your~ide~
in Scotland;' and have to tbank you for the induI.

gence JOo' aJForded me" to study, anddraw.froin, the
.culptures by Phidiu,· in ,our Lordahip'sbouse in.
-Piccadilly.

I ,have found in this collection -of aculpture 10

much excellence in art, (which is as applicable to

pahitingand architecture, as,' to' sc:u1pture,)- and a
variety so' magnificent, and boundless, that every
branch:ofscieoce conoeCted with tbe fine ar'ts"can
aot 'fail to' acqnire solPetbing from. this collection.

• Vlck Appen«h [DJ.



Your tordship, by bringing th,ese treasures of the
lint and b..~ ate:of's~pt\lre!Uld ~itecture into
London, has founded a new Albens for the emula.
tion and example of the :British student. Esteem
ing thi. collection as I do, my Lord, I Batler myself
it will not, be unacceptab~ for your Lofdship to
know, wIlat are the studies I bave made from it.

I must premise to your ;Li>rdsbip, that I conoidered
Joose and detached sketehes from these reliqucs, of
little use to me, or value to the'arls in general. To
improve myself, therefore, and to contribute to tbe
improvement of othiiro, I liave deemed it more
important to ..,Ieet and co!llbi,ne whatever was most
excellent from them, into snbje.:t and .composition,

Fromth. Centauu in aJlo nliIJV., I bave taken
the figures of most distinguished eminence, abd
fllrmedtbeminto groups for painting; ,from which
se1el:tioa, by adding female 'gures of my own, Iloa.. composed the ~ttle of the Centaurs. 1"
have drown the ligures the size of the originals,
...... canvasslive feet si" inches high, by ten feet
long.

From ,the eqnestrian figures in· nliero, I have
formed the composition ofTbeseus and Hercnles· in
triumph over the Amazons,baving made their Qneen
.Hippnlita a prisoner. In continu~tion. and as ..
companion to this subject, I have formed il compo
sition, in which Hercules bestows ,Hippolita in mar-



i'iage upon Tbeseus. Tbose two are Oil the _
3jze with the Centaurs. ~

From tbe large figure of Tbeseus, I bave drawn a
figure of tbat bero, of tbe same size with the sculp
ture. Before bim, on tbe ground, 1 we laid the
dead body of tbe Minotaur which be slew. As, by
this enterpri,e, be was extrica~ f!"Om the Laby.
rinth by the aid of ArmOOe, I bave rep~ntl'd that
Princess sitting by his side, gazing on bim with
affection. In the back-ground, are the Athenian
youths, whom he delivered from bondage; an,d neaf
them, the ship " with black saw: (in the poetic
fancy of Pindar,) wbicb brpught bim to Crete. The
size of this canvass is six feet bigb, by nine feet
long.

FTOm tbe figure of Neptune, I bave formed a
cCOmpanion to the Tbeseus. In tbisCOlDposilion, I
bave sbown Neptune reclining, with his left arm
upon the knees of Amphitrite, wbile with, his right
be strik.. tbe eartb with bis trident, and creates tbe
bors.. .Around him, is Triton, with bis train at
marine gods; in the back-grouud, are eqnestrian
exhibitions; and in tbe distance, ship" at anchor.,

From the casts in .plaster of Paris, taken from tbe
moulds wbicb your Lordship bad made at Athens, I
selected sucb figures as I Was enabled to form into

a composition;. tbe subject of which is, AlexJI!Id..,
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'and bis borst Bucepbalus: it is on a canvass smaller
than tbose before mentioned".

In order to render tbe subjects which I selecled,

wilh perspicuity, and tbeeJFect, which ari... froOl

'comb;,;ed parts and the order of arrangemenls, come
prebeosive, I bave ventured 10 unite figures of my

'own invention with those of Pbidias; but al T have

'eml...""ured 10 presene, witb t\w,best force of 'Ul1
aMities, the style of Pbidia., I Hatter myself,. the

union will not be deemed incongrl1Ous orpresump

'toons. Your Lord.bip mayp<>rhapa be illclinCd to
think wilh me, Ihat· 'a point, aud, if I may so
'express it" a kind of climax, is thus·given to those

:works, by the, union of those detached figures, with

. the incorporation of the paIts of individual grim·

4eur, and abstracled excellence of Phicli... 'Fot
what I have done, my Lord, I had the example of
Raphael, .and' most of the ltalilin masters of the

:greatest' celebrity. 11 it not, moreover, this combi.

1I11tioo 'If~ which copies the nearest to perfce
lion in :refuied and.idea1 art / For, tbus combiuing

.what is excellent in art with wbat possesses character
innatnre, the most distinguished works have been

preduced, in pnIDting; poetry, and sculplure.

In following this system of combination, I had
the'singult<r good forlune, by your Lordship's Iioo;,
talily, to select froJll the first productions of oeulp--
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ture ..hlch ev~adomed lbe W<lrld. in lbat depai'li
ment i~ art; which D<dlb~Il.aphael, nor any otlhe:
distiDgnished masters, bad tbe advantage to. Seet
much 1... to study, since !he revival of art. 1 may,
lberefore, declare with truth, my Lord, that lam the
lirst in modem times who have enjoyed the mnch!
coveted,opportonity, and availed myself of !he rare
advantage of formiDg compositions from·tb~"by:

adapting tbeir excellenci.. to poetic lictioDs and
historical filets. 1 sincerely hope that those ""'""
amples of art, wit!> wbiooyoar Lordsbip ha<; eo,
tiched your country, and .wbieh has made London,
if aot tbe first, oue of lbe most desirable poiall";n
Europe to study tbem-will not only afford to. tile
Britisb people the frequent opportunity of coatem
plating their excellencies; but will be the IDean,of
enlightening the 'publie mind, ,and operel:tingthe
natiooal mt:e,-to a true estimation of what is.rellUy

valuable and digniliedin art. Tbe inftueDce of
lbeaeworks will; 1 trust, encourage lbe men of taste
andopalence ill this COantry, to bestow a liberal
patron~ on g""in.lo pUJ)'uetbis dignified style i,.
art, for the bonour of genius, themselves, and tire
COUDtry. 1 need Dot impress .on your Lordsbip's
miDd a trulb, of which tbe experieo<:eof tbe pro;
gress of art; through 1lI111ges, is the, best COnDrlIlll
tiOD, tbat without sueh reDnemeDt in ,tbis higher
department of poetic or hiatoricalsubjects, England

E



will; nenr acquire tbe glory of po-.oing the ""'"
in any but·a subordinate degree. It is my wish,
therefore, as it has been my endeavour, that the
"'prome excellenee of tbose works of sculpture'
mould become 'the means.. and- act as an incentive

to that improvement amongst us; by which we may
gratify tbe ambition of all bonourable minds, and
be remembered amongst tbe lovers of art and our
""natry in a distant posterity, as tbose wbo have
opened tbe avenues of e"dellence, and have rightly
known and valued them. Let .., my Lord, justify
ourselves, at least, by our intentions. 10: whatever
estimation tbe arts of lbe present day sball be beld
by tbose of future ages, your Lordsbip mDst be
:remembered by tbe present, and be recorded by
thote to come, as a benefactor, who has conferred"
obligations, not only 011 a profession, but- upon

a nation; and as baving rescued from tile deva.tu-
tion of ignorance, and tbe nnboly rapine of l>ar
hriom, those ""rivalled works of genius, to be
preSerVed in tbe bosom of your country, which
a "few centuries more might have consigned to
oblivion.

To yonr Lordsbip I bave to return my sincere
thanKS, fOT the means you have aB'orded me of

<lddlng my DlllIle to thllt of Phidlu, by afNlDglng
his figures in my own compositions, and adapting

tbem to subject., by whicb my sketcbes may .be



rendere<l mar" acceptable, as well as more i,,'Pro..
'iog to myself in the higher point of my 'profession.
"And may the materials from which those snblime
scnlptures have been produced, be preserved from
accident, that men of taste and- gtmiuB, yet unborn,

may be gratified with a sight of them; and that the
'admiring world may ~evere the Author ofall things,
for having bestowed on man thosepeeuliar pOwers

of hi. mind and haod! With th"e sentiments, and
'With profound respect for your LOrdship, I have tlie
honour to be, '

liT LO&D~

Your LordShip'smo.t

Obedient and obliged,

BENJ. WEST.
T. lA< Earl 'If Elgin.

Newman Street, ftfarcb SO, 18~1~
MY 1.0a»,

LEARNING thRt your Lordship is in
town, I avail myself of the opportnnity to reqa"t
you would do me the honour of a visit, to see the
last Historical Picture I have painted.-The subject
is our Saviour receiving the Blind and Sick, in the
Temple, to heal them.-This Pictnre I am the more
ilesirous of showing to your Lordship, as I have



colldneted it on those dignified principl.. of refined
arl, "bicb I foond so soperior in the Atbea,i"1'
oculpture, with "bich you bave enricbed yoar
country.

In the former letter, which I bad the honour of •
writing to your Lordship, I mentioned, that I per
ceived in your marbles, points of exet"llenee as
appropriate to painting Si to sculpture. The points
10 "hich I alluded, are the visible signs of tbat
illternal life, with which the animal creation is
endowed,. for the attainment of the varioDs p!lrposes
for which they were created. ~t WSi tbe repre
sentarion of these emotioQi of life "bicb tbe pbilo
.ophers amoug the Greeks recommeuded to their
'oculptors, at a period wben their ligores were but
little removed from Egyptian statuCl. Aud, accord
ingly, the iulluence of thi••d.•ice "Si perceptible
in the subsequent works of their artists. Who, in
fact, eau look ou the Horse's Head iu your Lord
.hip'. CoDection of AtheDian Sculpture, withoot
cibserviug the' anil"talion "lid expression.of,reallife I
Would one not almOst suppose, that IOme magic
power, rather than a human band, had turned the. ' ,

head into stone, at tbe moment wben the horse WlIll

in alltbe energies of ili nature /-We feel the same,
when we view the young equ..trian Athenians; and,
in obserriug them, we are insenlibl, carried oa
with the impression, that they and their borses
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ac~uallyexisted, as we see them, at the iD.ltllDt wh....
they were convetted into morb",.

In the last ,production of my pencil, whicb I
now in.iteyow: Lordabip to ace, it has been my
ambition, (thongh at a wry 'adl'llnced period of life,)
to iutroduce those relioemeoll in art, which Ore so
distinguished in your Collection. And if Iba...
achieved thi.,. the obligation i. to yow: Lordsbip,
for bringing tbose marbles to Lo"don,and giving
me the opportunity of studying them. .Had I been
blessed with seeing and studying .these emanations
of genius at an earlier period of life, ,the sentiment
of their pre-eminence wouldbaveaniJpated aD my
exertions, -and more character" and expression, aDd
life, wouIcj !laye pervaded all my humble attempll in
Histori.;al Painting. Let us suppose a yonng man
at ,bis time. in London endowed with powers sucb
a•.enabled Michael Angelo to advance the .rll, as
hecjid, by tbe aid of one mutilated specimen of
Gc~~aD ~~l1enCe iD scolpture; to what an erni
nen~ 'might not sucl! a genius carry art, by the
Qpportooi,ty of studying those sculptures in tbe
aggregate, wbich adornecj tbe Temple of Miuerva
at Alben.s! It istber~ore my devont wisb, tllat
they sbould rest in the Capital of this Empire: and
that Ibeir resting-plucesbould be as accessible .s
possible to, public iDspection, in order to impart,
gilnerally, a troe notion of what is classical in ,art.
Such a deposit would not only be of iofiuite ad-
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vantage to young artioto, by rendering them familiar'
witb sucb excellence; but it would be tbemeans of:
diffusing a correct knowledge of art, whereby real
merit in it might be app~ci.ted, and judiciously'
rewarded.

.In painting, sculpture, and architecture, it is the
snme'·as in letters. Without the. opportunity of
knowing what is classical in art, neither of these
branches can be refined by their profe..ors, nor
adequately encouraged by tbeir patron.,

You may be aosured, my Lord, that unless Eng
land establisbes tbe means of cultivating the e>;alted'
class of art within herself, sbe will never be entitled"
to participate with Gr""". and Rome ill the benour
they acqllired in tbe fine llrto, Yct I knuw nu
people, since the Greeks, 80 capable" as tbe inhabit
ants of this island, uf emulating them in art, if
rightly directed and patronised-For tbe British
are a scientific and rellSOlling people in all mattelll'
wbicb they undertake to in"...tigate: .lId I hope'
the:'litne is 'not, fardilt&nt, when 11' right direction in·r

the fine arts will not only be attained, but con_
liduted on true and !"'rmanent principles,

With profound respect I have tbe honour to be,
MY LOBD.

Yonr Lo"hhip',
Mm- obedienl senaot.

BENJ. WEST.
To lAc IDgAl Ho•• In Eiul 'IfElp.



APPENDIX [B]•

•

NOTES
o.

PHLDIAS AND HIS SCIJOOL;

t:OLLBCTED nOM ANCIENT AUTBOBS.

PUlDiAs, the son ofChannidas, was born abont 500
years before Christ. He was originally a painter,.
and he carried the arts of painting and sculpture to
a greater perfection than they had ever hefor~

attained. His brother, Panamus, also painted. the
celebrated Marathon in the p"",ile.t . In tbe art ot
making statues of bronze, both for the number and
exceUence of his works, J,'bidias was without a
rival. His Amazon,:j: but especially his Lemnian
Minerva,B were for many ages the adlilirationof tit.!

• PI. }fat. Bilt.lib. XD.V. Co ,Mo
t Pa..... lib. ;. Ej;ae. p.~. KlIIuIli.
: P1iD. n'dYo Co 50

P"...... biAtLp. 6'1. <d. It..... Pli•• iujy. Co ...
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world for their faaltles••ymmetry. In' works of
ivory alto, ~~ldi~ stands. alone.• "The, althueium
with which Cicero,t Strabo,t Pliny,8and Pansa
nias,§ speak of his wlOlillUl statues of Jupiter and
Minerva, which he executed iu ivory aud gold, eau
best he learned by consaltiag. those writers: bot
there i. reason to believe that Phidias himself did
not approve of tbe application of tbi. material to
works of art; at least DOt to works of that size,
however it lIlay have .aitedthe· eapricioUll taste of
the Athenian people.,. in !U1 .....mbly of tbe
people, he is said to have earnestly recommended a
different sabstaocefor the.tatue of MiD.roa, which
was to be placed in her temple in the Acropolis:
~\ 911l4eMb"lliMJ\. bmllg.infoQ:!le<!tbllt itwo,ald

.be cheaP<;r thaJl~vorl,tbc.rtcjE;!:ted~e pr<!pooal .
,B""id~t~ twq~)oosp\"statues in. ivory: and

gol~, -~e_do not 4~~. of _~J)or_e 'one or two, more

Ilxecuted in~esem"\er~~ by the ...me arti.t,

':J'be.Jar grea\ef.nll",bclr,'?f Jri...."'~es, 1"hi,e)l. are
~~yAl,Clltil'1Ied ,byl4e.an~~twriters, are ill
f/ro!lZ";' '." '".' "
. Phidias, ..o....ever., did, not' disdain ,efforts of al\. - ... ,"'- .,'" , .... ',-, ..., -.- .- . .,

hllD!bl",,,,,, : for, not. to !Iwel\. on his. .tatues· in

• 0ahttiJ. Ji•• xij. e. 10.

*Lib. viii. p. 255.' Casaob.
lla Eliot. P' 306. od. 1Cylaod.

tJiUHmiaPIdJot.
I IdD. m.i. e. 5_
" vas.llI... 1ib. L11.
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wood," plaster, and day,t nor on certain pieceaof

minnte mechanism, as fish and Ilies;j: as~ribed to the
BlIlIle master; be was' the lirst who discovered tbe

.trDe principles of carving in relievo;8 and, .in the

smallest pmdD<1tiOOS of his arl, be .preserved, a<:l»rd
iog to PHny, the same grandeur of execution,
which characterized his greatest works.Tbe same
author meotions, in term...fhlgb ptaise, the Lapi

th... and Ceolaurs, carved on the sandals of Minerva,
and the workmanship of her shield; on the 'conve,
side of which, was represented the battle of the
Amazons, and on the concave, that of the Gods. and

Giants. The shield, moreover, contllined a Iiken..s
of Porid.., ligbting with an ,Am.....n,§ andw.. pot
together so artfully, that if a ligure of Phidi..

himself (representing him as an old bald man, hold

ing upa large stone i.. bi. bands" to denote 'hi.
being the architect of the temple) were by any
mea... removed,' the whole shield must inevitably

bue fallen to pieces.'11
The master. of tbegreatest eminence which the- . ..

School of Phidias pmdDCed, were,,Agoracritna, .Al-
camenei, and Colotes. ,Qf these" Alcame.... wo,
the most disti..goiohed: he is mentioned by the

.. Paasan. in B1I':ot. p. 718. M. K:abnfi..
• Ibid... Alto 97'. I·Acad. ........._,.,(.....)

H- PUn. xuiv. e. 8. t Plal,; irlPcride.
, Plot. in Periele. Cie. Tmc. Ob. t•. c. 15. et Or-. eo n.
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ancien!!, ... an artist of the greatest merit. We
praise, says Cicero, that Vulcan at Athens, which
Alcamenes made ;in which, though standing, and
covered over with drapery, there is aD appearance
of lameness without deformitj~" Valerins Maximus
gives a similar description of it at greater length.t
Pausanias makes mention of a beautiful Baccbus t
nom the bands of this master, in ivory and gold:;
-aDd two colossal statues of Minerva and Hercules,
erected at Thebe!, of Pentelic marble."

But the m...te....piece of Alcamenes w.. the gruop
of statues on tbe pediment of the back front of the
Temple of Jupiter; at Olympia: tbe description of
which, in tbe EH..,. of PaD.....ias, affords so many

_singular coineidell("'s with tbestatues upon tbe
pediments of the Partbenon at Athens, tbat it is
scarcely possible to entertain a doubt that both
'were erected nearly at the lame period~ It is not

imJ1robable that Alcamenes bad allempted io imitate
the laller, eacoaroged by the saccess of his m..ter
Pbidjas in a similar undertaking.

or tbe same Alcamenes, we read in Pliay that he
wlis " ,tatuary of tbe highest merit, that many of
hi. works still adorned the temples, and th"t he bad

• -no Nat. 'Deor. lib. 1. c. SO. +Lib. .ill. e. 9.
t Pau. iD AtL p. f6. ed. KnhnH.

I Id. iD B...L1" 738. ed. It.... § Id. iD Ellac. lib. i. 1" 397.



ptoducel! the incomparabJe Venus without the wan..
called the .,n. I••';",,,.-
. Ano.her l>fPhidias' scholars-his favourite pupil

Agomeritus, is chie8y ce!f,brated, as connected with
the famous statue of Nemesis, the Goddess of Ven
geani:e, at Rhamnus near Maratbon, in memory of

the result of that battle. Tbe bistory ofthis slatue,;
aud its allegorical accessories, one of tbe depart
ments of the art peculiar to Phidias, are too well'
known~ to be repeated bere. 1'0 lhis statue w....
appended a JabeJ, stating that it was the work of
AgoracrituI: but all' the ancient writera who lDetto
tion it, and particularly Pausani.., speak of it aa
the work of PhidillS--:-ilnd it appears to bave been'

one of the most extraordinary productions in marble
scuJpture which the art bas ever produced.t

Of the other marble .tames attributed to PlJidill$,
were:

1. The Mereury Pronaos in lhe Temple of hme
nian Apollo at .Thebes. t
. 2.A bea.tif.J Ve".s in the Octavian Museum

at Rome.ll
s. The face, bands; and f~ of the Minervu Bel-,

Jicu of the PJat",ans, from the spoils ut Maratbon.§
The res' of 'he statue was of wood and goJd.

'.-.Plla.1ib. :xxx"ri. e."
*Paus. in BeoL p. 367. ed. Xylud.
t P.... iD JIooot, p. 7111. Kabnli fd.

t Ps......, pu.,..; h 

I PIia. uxri. 4.



_4. 'tbeVenus Urania, in ,Parian marble, an the
temple of tbat Godde•• in Attica.

5. Oue oftbe colossal statnes on the £aquiline
l1i11~Tbe -inscriptioui.of later date; and thl're
fore, exclusive of the. merit of the sculpture, cam..
with it no other testimony than that of the noto
ri<>ty of Pbidias as a sculptor in marble."

, , In tbe. AuguslaIl age, and in that immediately
subsequent co it, it wasgeuerally believed, not ouly
that fbidias freqneutly caused the names of his
pupils to be iU$Cribed oo;bisowu statue., but tbat.

. be had giveu instances of the greatest skill iu fiuisb
iug tbe works of other artists. Amongst these last·

~ .. .

-·.:was the, above-meotkmed statue of Aprodite r .
by Alcamenes. To this e>;traordiuary talent, which.
we must suppose ,was ehietly exercised iu worksi",
marble, Ciaero.alludes in the 4th book de Fiu ]'or.
e! Mal. "Ut Phidia, potest a principio iD5tituere
~'"jliguum, id'lueparticere: polest ab alio inehoaUlm
" accipere, et absolvere."

With respect to the particular character of the
sculpture of Pbidias, we may gather from the la...
guage of the ancient.respectiug him, that he llad

• TheJwae.iJifaoce may·be drawn Irom .. the:folIowing~
In Aristotle. Eadem. lib. v. e. '1_T". ,t.. 1l"t>f'lM :, ,..l, l"X/l4tC

nlc ~if3lr'nlC 'I"oi{ "'X'M{ .... TJ'''I"' 010' ~.., "'h-f7t'

",0', _woA6x>.sITOl -"'f'.""So",
•



DO competilot, at least fot po.thumoo. fame. That
hi. excdleoee io hi. own arl became a proverbial
term, of comparisou by wbich to m••trate that of all
other perooo' whalosuever io the!J' pallic.l... depart.
ments.

A. an elegant modero Freuch wriler b.. ob
aerved," "The sculptors wbo preceded Phidi..
could oot divest their .tatues of a eerWo.tiif and
dry formality. Phidi.. was the tirst who gave
to his .tyle, according to the expression. of the
ancientl, grandeur, majeaty, gravity, breadth, and
magoificcnce."

Diony.ios Haliearnassenoi., in bi. essay 00 the
oratory of llOerat.., eompares it, in the following
term~) with the sculpture of Phidias :

e.v~r."" ~ ItSI~ '1'0 'nK J60~Hf x.'T~~

~or~ ~~~~'~pw1"K~~ o»uu,.. loxti'~ ~I)J f(¥
11 '''f' \ I' •.,\ ...
atn tntOtnt 'J'J~ .....JUl4rllH TIP 1"' nlCf"Tllf ",IQ"XfJ' TIt ..QAIf

-"i,nI ••~ qwA"tu ~i"",, JhlI"TlI. .,6 tII~~, lUll ~fX"',

zm aflMl""'lCh.. And in his chapter on DinaRhus,
where he is dilating on the advantage."pOSIeased. hy •
original writers or arUots, and the impoosibiJily of

•
tbole who come after them. imitatiog,' tbeirlife, and
apiri!, and real beanties, hc add, (speaking of Pbi
dias, and other grent masters), ;." ..... 1'" ...i, "oG>-

, '.n..... \ • ,..t-.- I '<I
n70'C', ....""f'lNK ....~ .....~~ ... f XOIf",.IN~

.. Em.i &Ut' l'Art Statuairt.



.. ":Q'oinfiliah:o with mote cntiriaI acumen; d'istid

:gnisbes,by strong lines, the different merits of Phi
·diu aod Polycletus. ,Lib. xii. c. ]0. tt DjJjg~Dtia

",If ac decor PolycJeti supra ceteros, cui quanquam A

(C plerisque tribuitur palma, tamen, ne nihil detra
,U hatnr, 'deesse pondas potaot•. Nam ut humanm

PC! lorm;e decorem addiderit supra' verum~ ita nOn
" expJevisse Deorom' al1ctoritatem videtur. Qliiil

;«t etatem quoque graviorem dicitur refugisse, nihil
'4', ausus ultra levcs' genu. At que PoIyclet~defQe

41 runt, Pbidiz. atq'IUB Alcameni· dantnr. Phidias
,t tamen dUs quam homjDibDsefficie~dismelior arti

'f' {ex traditur, in Ebore veto lODge citra mmulum,
'" 'Telsi nihil, nisi Minervam AtheDis, aut OJympium

, tl in Elide Jovem feeisset: cujus pulchritndo adj'e
'(I eisse aliquid recepta religioni videtur, adeo ma
(( je&tas operis Deum mquavit." ..

• QuintlliaD. must be here suppoted to cGmpan the ditremtt

exedleneies ofPolJclettm,.Altam~ Dd PbidiM, with uspttt
to thelr worb. ia marble,.. AJeamenu oDly worked in that
'aa&teriIL ne same may'be said of £p. xiii. end vi. o{Marthtl;,

"' Quill le Phidiaeo format., IQU.) ~fl)
Velqaia PaUadile non putet artit oput 1

Candida noD taeim rapondtt imagine LygdOtt

Et pladdo fuJcet "iYWI io. ore decor."
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. But words were inadequate to e"press with .ulfi
cient energy the admiration which the "ncients felt
for the style and character of the works of this
celebrated artist. They compared them to the style
i>fTbncydide> and of Demo.tb.ne.. Yetthe mnscu
line beauty pourtrayed by tbe hand 'of Pbidias was
Combined with sweetness,' with elegance,. and with

. .
grace. Equally ingenious as' be wu••ublime,· he

. executed great works with energy'; tbose the more
Inferior, with .implicity and truth.

U Ants Phidiacw toreu.ma elarum
•• Pisces adspids': adde .q~, nAtabunl.~

Hi. ,tyle, whieb varied with his subject, was at
the same time grand andre6ned." If Pbidi., had
fiot applied all bis powers to pourtray tbe slightest
sbades, and tbe most delictite lines, he never would
have reaebed that e"pression of lye, peculiarly his
own. His style was truly admirable, beCause it
" united tbe three cbarllct.... of trntb, grandeur,
ed rD1D1ite 'refinement.» >

. Plniarcb, in bis Life bfPericles, tells us, that that
muuificent and enlightened patron of the arts ap:
pointed Phidi.. tb••,,1. direct"r of all his public
works. All the other artis'ts, however eminent,

~ EX"'u. 'H If'" "''74'',70' "tz} :Rr-~" :~Demet. Piaut:
.le EJtvent.eap. 14.



received his on!erJ. Of these, Callicrat~ and leti
DU$ were pQ.lticu]ifly emploYed upouthe. ,Pa,..,
tbenoD•.

Tbe two distiDgnished ·men above mention"ed,
who seemed to live for each other?s glu." and tu
combine their joint exertions in ortler to e",bellish
Athens, were Jieqnently the objects of j.a1onsy to
the ./\tbecit1n people; and Phidia.: fe!! a victim ~o

their animosity, for attempting to give to his own
name the immortality wbieh it was Dol dou1;>ted
WQuld ~ the inh'?rit~n~ {If h1~ ~9rk!L ,

Plutareh, in speaking of their works, describes
them in tbe following terms :

After ohserviu... io ""ncrAl. that those which Wne
~ v •

.~owly executed w're likely to be the most durabl.,
be adds-fI Hence we have the more reason ,to,

" wooder, that th. structures raised by Perielea
" should be built so quickly, and yet built for
" ages; for .as each of th..... wben 6uished, had the
" venerable air of antiqnity, so, even now, th.y
"retain,dIe8treDgtb and freshness of a modem
"building. A bloom is dill"used over them, which
" pre!lerves their ..peet Untarnished by time, l\$.i(
" they were animated with a spirit of perpetu"
" youth, and uofadiug elegnuce.»

Pansaoil\$, a ootemporary of Plumr.b, says very
little on the .ubject of the Temple of Minerva at
Athens. He· merdy remarks, that on the western



~ade was represenled the Sirth of MIb~ivai alld
AA tL. +.."" t~ ' "";,ft._.' hM ~- Mi..._sU'" .u .., .- ....- _ u.o ...

and NeptllJle for Dammg the.city. Aftetdei!crl~ing

the stlltue ·of the Goddess, which _ of ivoty ·atid
gold, he add!"-,-u The only statUif'of' 4 ma'!}'~icl'!

" I _ here [br@9..j was one of Hadtiab:?'t

A few words may he neceosaly, ilpoii the. lOb

J-!ct of the !Hralptl.'!!e& on -the hte~ tjf the
Parthenon.

The practice bad obtained a_g tile liCillptOri

«Dd arehirect,; of G~_, iD a very early period 01
We att, of ilitr<>dllcing groups- of statu..., to 0I>Cilp1
the ••'l6".or triangular space "bove the poriitoell <>f
thete~.

'The description in Diodol'US SiClilus of thd
sculptn;... on the pediment of the Temple of Ju
piter at .~gri~entulll, represtntliig at one exltilll'iil)'
the Battle of the Gl....&. and at the otItd the

'l'aking of Troy-We Twelve Laoom of Hercnfes;

• _I T(f. M ;- .,.1I.s~~ 'lIRI~'" '" •• frM 'YOI'lIf..v, ""Of

t"..US. 11.0Hl 1,.w, t.&. -'AlfWP' ~tJif pi••'"
T" Il\iI~ ltlDlrjll'Ol\llBly !It _ •...r, !!it .....

J:bOCIfr& tia'H!1IftI, who had JiG. mftDS 01 'ritWiDg' tile Jtafdec',but

"'"" the ".....I, ODd, of ....... "'"" • eoJIOIide..b,", d-.o,
bave iJaa:iDetl that two of tI&em, _OD dae weatem~. ...-ere
.trlf~ and~ tile the ~ and bI>re a II"lmQblu:0I! to
Hadrian aadSabiDa.

t V'uk'P.awr. ia'Att.




